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CONESTOGA CHAPTER PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
 

Everyone had a great time at the Spirit of Flight Center on April 14th.  Our host and guide, Gordon Page, 

provided us with a fun history of hundreds of interesting and unusual artifacts at the Museum.   If you 

want to see more of Gordon, you can watch the Amazon Series Chasing Planes (Think American Pickers 

meets Aviation History), and follow Gordon as a pilot, historian, adventurer, broker, and airplane 

appraiser in real life experiences as he tries to save aviation history.  Visit chasingplanes.com for more 

information about this popular series. 
 

May 20, 2018 (Sunday) – Annual Birthday Brunch at Mt. Vernon Country Club  - In addition to 

celebrating the Chapter’s birthday, we will celebrate the 60 year mark of the Studebaker – Mercedes-

Benz distribution alliance.   We invited the Denver and Pike’s Peak Sections of the Mercedes-Benz club to 

join us at Mt. Vernon.  Cost will be $32 per person (includes tax and gratuity);  $16 for children 3-11.   

You must reserve and send payment for this event by May 10th.  Please see the article, with reservation 

coupon, elsewhere in this issue.  Contact Jay or Deborah Hokanson at 303-935-8270 or 

jhokanso@comcast.net for more information. 
 

Zone Meets 2018-2020 – Registration materials have been mailed for the 2018 North Central Zone Meet.  

This year’s meet will be sponsored by the Dakotas Chapter and will be held August 31 – September 3 in 

Custer, SD.   The 2019 Zone Meet will be held in Gunnison May 15-18, 2019.  Sponsored by the 

Western Slope Chapter, the Zone Meet will take place May 15-18, 2019.  I hope all our members will plan 

to attend and support this new chapter on this mammoth effort taken on by Steve Fitzgerald and his 

Western Slope crew to facilitate the Zone Meet.  Though the Zone Meet is usually held later in the year, 

our Western Slope members ran into too many conflicting events.  Gunnison in the Spring  - it can’t get 

much better than that!  The 2020 Zone Meet is planned for the weekend of September 18, 2020.  The 2020 

Zone Meet will be held in Abilene, KS, and will be sponsored by the Midway Section.  
                                    

June 17, 2018 (Sunday) –  Spend some time exploring the beautiful Paint Mines interpretive Park near 

Calhan, where several branches of a ravine have eroded to expose brightly colored, clayish rocks, in 

shades of yellow, red and grey, and white  outcrops which were once mined by Native Americans for 

pigments and pottery.  The park is situated just south of Calhan along US 24, near the west edge of the 

great plains of eastern Colorado.   Time and meeting point for the drive to the park, and lunch plans will 

be forthcoming in the June issue of The Western Outlook.  
 

             Other Planned Events coming soon! 

 

July -   Black American West History Museum 

             (tentative)        

August 19, 2018- Rambler Ranch 

August 31 – September 3 – North Central Zone 

Meet – Custer, SD 

September  -  Fall Color Tour hosted by Joann Beldt 

October –  Cherokee Ranch  (tentative) 

November 11, 2018 – Annual Thanksgiving Potluck 

at the Forney 

December -  TBD  

                                                                                                                                      
Deb H.  ---- Life’s too short to drive boring cars  

 
 

  

If you know of someone who is in the hospital, has a serious illness, has passed away, or is 
experiencing a milestone life event or achievement, please notify our Sunshine Fund 
Administrator, Joann Beldt, so that she can express our encouragement and support!  
Contact Joanne at 303-776-3753 or by email at joannlb@yahoo.com. 
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 Wyoming Chapter  

Hello there Wyoming Chapter Studes & Studettes, 

We had a great time in Cheyenne with the tour of the Train Depot and antiquing and such. A Huge 

Thank you to Rick & Sue for their planning of this monthly meeting and tour. 

We have some great meetings planned. May 19th There is a Bar-B-Q at the Berst residence followed 

with a tour of The Veterans Museum. June 9th will be at the Douglas Car Show and Brew 

Fest.  July it's off to the Polo Matches in Sheridan. The date on this one is still TBA. August it's to the 

Zone Meet in Custer, South Dakota, and September it will be the Fall Colors Tour -  Custer Battlefield/

Rosebud Battlefield tours ending with our traditional steak dinner. You can't say there is nothing but 

a boring meeting with these planned activities. We would like to see more of you at these events. So 

plan ahead and we will see you in May  

 May meeting --- 3150 East 5th St. Casper,Wy. 

Please bring a side dish to go with hamburgers, hot dogs and brats. Meeting will be at 12:30 followed 

by Bar-B-Q and tour at the Veterans museum.  

Please RSVP to Bruce @ (307) 267-8370 or Tammy @ (307)259-7519 

See ya in May  Happy motoring 

Bruce 



Wyoming Chapter 

April 21st at the Historic Plains Hotel in Cheyenne. President Berst called the meeting to order at 12:10. March 

meeting minutes were read and accepted by the members in attendance. Treasurers report, Leonard reported that 

all is in balance and accounted for. He presented an invoice for the sponsored trophy for the Douglas car show 

from the Knight Kruiser's that has been paid. The next item was the brick for the International Museum, he has the 

check ready but did not know where or who to send it to. Tammy will get him this information before the next 

meeting. Last item from Leonard was the account signatures that he and Bruce had just finished.   

 OLD BUSINESS: 

    A.  Fall Colors Tour  Bruce stated that we need to get the write up submitted to Turning Wheels so we can invite 

more owners to join us. Jim Harkins stepped up and said that he would take care of this. 

   B.   National Historic trails Gumbo Cook-Off    Just a reminder this is June 2nd in Casper at the Central Wyoming 

Fairgrounds. $10.00 gets you in the gate and all the Gumbo you can eat. Get those Studebakers there for a good 

show! 

  Correspondence. . . Leading to New Business--- 

NEW BUSINESS: 

  A.   Received a contact letter from The Dakotas Chapter in regards to the 2018 North Central Zone Meet. The 

letter gave the Super 8 Motel as the host location and a schedule of events. Contacts are Tom Cantral or Mike Pro-

ios. Also Bruce had extra registration forms available. Let's make a good showing and help the Dakotas Chapter as 

they helped us. 

  B.  Special Presentation  - Bruce presented Jim & Carol Harkins the "Best Orphan" Trophy plaque from the Path-

ways car show that was held April 19th at Pathways/ Roosevelt High School. The voting was by the public. Jim en-

tered a couple of his cars but it was that little Tristar Studebaker truck that took the trophy. 

 C.   2019 North Central Zone Meet. Chuck Donkle has sent out an e-mail as a feeler for when would be good dates. 

He posted May 15th-18th or June 12th-15th. The consensus of our present group would be the June dates as to 

thinking of the Wonderful Rocky Mountain weather. Jim Harkins will correspond with Chuck to relate our group 

choice of the dates. 

 D.   May 19th meeting beginning at noon in Casper at Bruce's. Cross your fingers we're doing a Bar- B- Que fol-

lowed by a Tour at the Veteran's Museum. June meeting is June 9th in Douglas at the Knight Kruisers Car Show. 

Look for Bruce or Tammy or Leonard.  

    We are all looking forward to a busy summer car show season and we would love to see members show up to at 

least one meeting that is hopefully close to you. Come join in the fun.  Respectively submitted, 

Tammy 

  The meeting was adjourned and we headed to lunch at the Brewery at the Train Station. The Train Depot was very 

enjoyable for everyone. Dinner that night was truly delightful at The Albany and the company was pretty great too. 

Everyone had a good time and even found a few treasures to boot. Thank You to Rick & Sue for a great outing. See 

you in May. 
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Western Wheels Chapter 

We held our April meeting at Whiting Signs and Graphics in Scottsbluff on April 14. 

Those present included our newest members Steve and Caryn Law. Also attending were Wanda Mowery, 

Mary Miller, Stuart Tritt, Harry, Bonita and Charlene Case, Don and Betty Steinwart, Perry, Jackie and 

Corrina Meyers. Hosting the event were Dallas and Lucille Whiting. Also there for a pizza party was 

Whiting Signs owner Jared Whiting, his wife Karen and two sons Alex and Noah. 

As mentioned pizza was furnished by Whiting signs. After the pizza, Vice President Mary Miller called the 

meeting to order. Minutes were read and treasurers report was given. It was noted that a higher interest 

rate is available on some of the clubs savings accounts. Voted by the membership to have Perry Meyers 

investigate and move the money if a higher interest rate is available.It was noted that Twin City Motors 

will not be having their car show this year and may not be having them in the future 

Due to so many members having graduations on our regular meeting date in May we will move our 

meeting to the first Saturday, May 5th.  We will meet at the Scottsbluff Runza at 4:30 for a meal and 

meeting then proceed to the Dairy Queen in Scottsbluff.  We will join High Plains Car Club for their 

monthly poker run cruise. After the cruise enjoy some of that tasty Dairy Queen treats. 

After the meeting Jared showed everyone how a picture of their car can be made into a bumper sticker. 

Whiting Signs has become one of the largest sign companies in western Nebraska. They can handle all 

kinds of signs, banners and very outstanding car and truck wraps.Jared started his business 6 years ago 

with an American dream of being successful.  Our members took pictures of their cars to the March 

meeting. Jareds graphic designer took all background out of the pictures showing only the car. The fin-

ished pictures were printed onto a vinyl material making a bumper sticker that said "I'd rather be driving 

my Studebaker". Our members found that the sign business is very labor intensive, even though the 

computer does most of the designing. But as we all know you have to be smarter than the computer. 

Upcoming events; 

June 1-3 Sugar Valley Rally. Stu is chairman for this great event that has been going for over 30 years.  A 

great way to spend three days cruising the Panhandle of Nebraska and Eastern Wyoming in a timed 

event. Would love to see YOUR Studebaker in this program. Contact Stuart Tritt with questions. 

June 16-17 Fathers Day Classic car show held in Gering Nebraska. About 300 cars attend this event. Cars 

come from So. Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas and all over Nebraska. They have a class for any car. 

June 30 is another car show in Potter Nebraska. This is a quaint beautiful little community that really puts 

on the dog for this show. Entry forms can be found on Facebook.  

Submitted by Dallas and Lucille Whiting 
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1960  Lark Convertible 

Body is straight, repainted metal 

flake brown in 2005, garaged, new 

top, chrome is straight, new brown 

cloth upholstery, 73,000 mile, auto, 

manual steering and brakes, new 

tail pipe and muffler. $10,000 

Carl Mattson  303-884-5884 

1964 Studebaker GT Hawk: Restored.  Golden Sand Color, Black Interior, V-8 Engine and  Column 

Shift 3 Speed Overdrive are Rebuilt.  Air Conditioning,  Rebuilt Power Steering,  Full Dash Instrumen-

tation,  Radio & Heater, & Rear Anti Sway Bar.  Recent Brakes & Master Cylinder, Tune Up,  Rebuilt 

Carb,  New: Water Pump & Hoses, & Fuel Pump & Hoses. also New Belts.  Excellent overall condi-

tion.  $26,500.       Drive it home!         Please call Tim  (303) 442-4122, no texts.                



Pikes Peak Chapter                  Conestoga Chapter 

President: Dan Shake           719-947-3957         President: Deb Hokanson  303-935-8270 

Vice Pres:  John Glusick     719-372-3766         Vice Pres: Jay Hokanson   303-935-8270 

Secretary: Marsha White     719-591-1697     Secretary: Lori Sander   970-396-0359         

Treasure: Chuck Donkle       719-456-2707         Treasure:  Shelia Rink    303-986-6478 

CCCC Rep: John Glusick        719-372-3766          CCCC Rep: Roger Zaner 303-426-8843 

                                                                                     Tour Master: Jay Hokanson  303-935-8270 

                                                                                     Sunshine Fund: Joann Beldt 303-776-3753 

  

Wyoming Chapter                                                    Western Wheels Chapter                                                                                                                               

President: Bruce Berst      307-267-8370              President: Earl Johnson   308-380-8228 

Vice Pres: Rick Hawkins     970-568-0141             Vice Pres: Mary Miller     308-436-5359 

Secretary: Tammy Raver   307-259-7519              Secretary: Stuart Tritt      308-235-3386   

Treasure: Leonard Holler  307-358-3092            Treasure: Perry Meyers   308-783-5144 

Tour Master: Jim Harkins  307-262-6634             Tour Master: Betty Steinwart 308-436-5461 

 

 

The Western Outlook is the newsletter of the Conestoga, Pikes Peak, Western Wheels and 

Wyoming Chapter of the Studebaker Drivers Club. 

Chapter Officers 
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National Studebaker Drivers Club Membership Application 

Name____________________________________________ 

Spouse___________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

Phone____________________________________________ 

Studebakers Owned:________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

Dues: First Year & Student Rates- $24.00 

US —Regular Membership.- $31.00 –1st class $60.00 

Canada— Regular $39.00- 1st class mail- $60.00 

To join SDC, complete this application & send your check 

or money order in US funds to: 

Studebaker Drivers Club, Inc. 

P.O. Box 1715 

Maple Grove, MN 55311-7615           Telephone: 763-420-7829 

 


